
Welcome to Elgin!
1. Elgin Public Library, 121 N. Main. All day Friday, until 1 p.m. Saturday.
Serving food: sloppy joes, brats, chips, water. Used book sale, household, baby items, adult clothes, misc.

2. Elgin Community Center, Main St., multiparty
Baked items, bedding, pet gate, puzzles, jewelry, salt and pepper sets, clocks, wall pictures, larger sized clothing, Tupperware, 
kettles, jelly, honey, dish towel sets, misc.

3. Cross Roads Inn, 310 Railroad Ave E.
Books, collectibles, pictures, knick knacks, kennel kozies, kitchen items

4. Becca Finck, 310 1st Ave. NE
Bassinette, bouncer, baby swing, playmat, newborn to 4T girl clothes, adult clothes, household items, decor

5. JoAnne Marcks, 114 2nd Ave. NE
Glassware, stuffed toys and bears, TVs, microwaves, cast-iron pans, pressure cooker, canning lids, pillows, chair, books, cassette 
tapes, misc.

6. 407 2nd Ave. NE. 8 a.m.-noon. Saturday only.
Hunting, camping, furniture, household, all ages toys, bikes, tools, clothes for all ages, wedding dress, construction items, misc.

7. Gloria Ulmer, 311 East St. North
Vacuum, microwave, table lamps, Scentsy warmers, movie cabinet, PS3 games, Avon items, older sewing machine, lots more

8. Jaci Hartman, 104 4th Ave. NE, multiparty
Kids’ toys and clothes, household, decorations, adult clothes, Little Tykes wagon

9. Erica Larson and Kaci Ulrich, 307 4th Ave. NE, multiparty.
Household items, college necessities, home decor, grab bags, variety of clothing from small to plus size, lots gently used items! 
Free refreshments and snacks!  

10. JoAnn Ryherd, 104 6th Ave. NE, in garage down the hill
Carpet (7.9x10.9 feet), tools, tool chest, snowblower, dressers, women’s clothes ($3 bag for clothes), garden tools, Christmas tree, 
TV trays, recipe books, how-to books, other books, kitchen items, Christmas and Easter cantata books free to church or groups

11. Jeanette and Harlan Vetiz estate, 409 East St. North. One block south of hospital.
Estate sale. Books, collectibles, furniture, household items, lawn and garden, Elgin memorabilia and more.

12. Harlan Klein, 305 Sunflower Drive
Women’s clothing, misc.

13. Brittany Klein, 500 Sunflower Drive
Kitchen items, dishes, small appliances, outside patio bar, bedspread, women’s and men’s clothes

14. Sandra Volk and Julie Sprecher, 506 Sunflower Drive, multiparty
Household, furniture, women’s brand name workout and other clothes; women’s scrubs tops; maternity clothes; kids Under 
Armour.; women’s shoes; men’s clothes; aquarium, movies, books, bedding, household, George Foreman large grill, holiday 
decor, home decor (Signature Home brand), coffeetable, end tables, dresser, yarn, embroidery thread, homemade wreaths

15. Sadie Brackel, 509 Sunflower Drive
Boy clothes 0-3 years; girl clothes 0-1 year, toys, women’s and men’s clothes, futon, push lawnmover, household

16. Karol Hoff, 6970 Hwy. 49, by the golf course
Indoor, outdoor Christmas decoration, seasonal items, honeybee items, children and adult clothes, misc.

17. Cheryl Fines, 609 N. Main
Hummingbird depth finder, new Tupperware, Thirty-One brand bags, holiday decor, electric snowblower, lawnmower, kitchen 
items

18. Colleen Vetter, 106 6th Ave. NW  
Dining table, china hutch, end tables, entertainment center, doors, Keurig coffeemaker, George Foreman grill, deep fryer, phone 
w/ answering machine, suitcase, pillows, twin mattress pad & sheet sets, queen mattress pad, wall mirror, venetian blinds (31.5”), 
pet door, men’s shirts, men’s jeans, women’s clothing, petrified rock, shelving, tires, steel tractor seat, old barb wire for craft, new 
drill press, extension ladder, ’94-95 grill guard, handcrafted horseshoe napkin holders, Christmas decorations, misc. 

19. Rosemary Pfutzenreuter, 302 6th Ave. NW. All Friday and until noon Saturday
Portable four-hole fishhouse, canvas car carrier, bike, child life vest, sleeping bag, cooler, electric heaters, wooden chairs, 
luggage, books, household items

20. Rosella Nehr, 506 N. Montana
Baked goodies, assorted Pyrex; boxes of craft items; crochet yarn and thread; salt and pepper shakers

21. Amanda Petrick, 111 1st St. E.
Baby items, household items, maternity clothes, filing cabinet, kids’ clothes

22. Ardell Fetch, 110 W. Railroad Ave. on Highway 21 
Three-wheel handicapped scooter, two Honda generators, 7000 diesel and 9000 gas; pressure washer, router, baby items. Lunch 
food and kuchen

23. Prairie Rose Greenhouse, 109 1st Ave. SW
25 percent off shrubs, roses, vines

24. Elsie Stelter, 212 1st Ave. SW
Bushnell spotting scope, ammo, guy stuff, men’s clothing, large to XL, women’s clothing, DVDs, books, lots of items

ELGIN SALES AND HEIL CONTINUED ON BACK!



25. Melissa Rokusek, 213 1st Ave. SW
Household, misc.

26. Patty Zimmerman, 102 3rd Ave. SW
Legion Auxiliary bake sale, household supplies, clothes, lots of stuff

27. Jo Marie Sellner, 112 3rd Ave. SW
Books, books on tapes, women’s clothes, chair, misc. Hot coffee and iced coffees for sale

28. Joyce Bonogofsky, 101 4th Ave. SE. Neighborhood sale.
Haier air conditioner 5200 BTU used 1 year, camping equipment, new Nu-Wave cooking oven, women’s golf clubs, exercise 
bike, bowling balls & shoes, woven baskets, chairs, ladders, baby blankets, quilts, like new size 6-10 jeans, clothing, misc.

29. 210 South Main Street, 8-party. 7 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday only.
Hunting, camping, furniture, household, all ages toys, bikes, tools, clothes for all ages, wedding dress, construction items, misc.

Rural:
Jacque Bauer, 6180 Hwy. 21 (six miles east of Elgin)
1170 Case tractor, lawn mowers, small roto-tiller, small tools, chair, bed,
knickknacks, jewelry, scarves, part of cat collection, part of bell collection

Grosz family moving sale, 6645 Hwy. 21, 1.5 miles east of Elgin along Hwy. 21
Household, furniture, JD riding lawn mower

Misti Hummel, 7125 67th Ave. SW, 1 mile east and 1/4 mile south of Elgin. Friday only
Patio table with six chairs and umbrella, wheelbarrow, hose cart, Keurig, Sodastream, Scentsy, new king size camper mattress, 
homemade noodles, misc.

6555 69th Ave. SW, 4 miles north on Hwy. 49, then 1 mile west and 1/2 mile north, follow signs
Radio Flyer rocking horse, Radio Flyer wooden wagon, horse collars, John Deere farm toy tractors, cream separator, deer and 
fish mounts, horn mounts, knickknacks, misc., two dumprakes (one John Deere), Maytag wringer/washer, old barn lanterns

Heil
Phyllis Ketterling, middle of Heil, follow signs and balloons
Going out of ranching sale with vet supplies such as warming box for calves and syringes; oak round table and chairs in excellent 
condition; quarter-size iron bed; golf bag and clubs, mini trampoline, soaker hoses, misc.

108 Elm St. S., multiparty
Collectibles, old and new; vintage china, brassware and pottery; 1890s Victorian birdcage, old fire extinguisher, old round oak 
table, newer dropleaf table and chairs, linens, artwork, handcrafted wood quilt block welcome signs, “Turbinator” 1940s salon 
hair dryer and chair

Ketterling residence, southeast part of Heil
Antiques, collectibles, DIY items, furniture, dishes, antique hand tools, 1958 Ford truck in running condition, Massey Ferguson 
235 diesel tractor, much more

Heil School

Wanda Zimmerman, 15 Church St. S.
Antique tools, antique table, antique doll highchair, rocking horse, antique child table and chairs, parts for antique sharpening 
stone wheel, antique washstand, handmade small wooden table, tall gold colored lamp, Rockwell table saw with attachments, 
skillsaw, electric sanders, silverware handmade jewelry, horseshoe coat racks, western shirts, fabric, office chair, collection of 
Schwan’s ice cream tins, paperback books, canning jars, green jars, upholstery button covering machine, harness parts


